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TUE FIIIST AND L.AST CILIPTER EN THE II1STORY OF large number of'c the wvorthy and independent burgsses'
INTEMPERANCE. ot the same borough, who ha corne to town to give evidence

94 It was a misty morning in the summer of -, and 1 on an election question; and who were nowreturning to their
vasmakng he cstof y wy t Toer-tais, ppoitehomes, unspeakably deligçhted at finding that mniembers of

to wbach the Camui!a steamer was moored. She wvas about parliamenit -oe 'no better as than chs andhto that
ýo go down the river, and 1I intended to be one of her pas- they- miln gZe as dres they choe at the cst ofthea
"engers. The shops in general were still closed ;but rnemb'>r on wthoe interedas th apparted. ese, it ao
qbo.se bans of vice, the gin palaces, had already opened, dn-~ fohridvdaswo uatdIs oie om
,'4d a considerable number of morning dram-drinkers were e e societyi whcb was bowd t ar tmor da.

wagoing and returninS. As 1 passeil one of these build- Thr vsmctat'sabudbtfrmoehtwamelancholy and disgustinoe, in this assemblage. lIn the
a mierale ookng otnn crneout wih a inantcourse of our voyage, we lad illustrations of the variouu

» her arms ; both weie dirty, and pallid, ani exbibited peiods in the progress of drunkeiiness ; from that of'6 His
4e tnost obvious tokens of poverty and iii health. The Wrship,' h lscl is nug otl bcnl,
:uother was apparently too rnuch accusto:ned to the poison down to tho b asly tpsy noug toi tcal orsenely
ýwhich she liadt just been drinking, for it to, produce any ar tebatyiem racofbscreymreul

lectupo her bu th infntevidntl hafintxicted companions, who speedily succeded iii reducing thern-,eec upn hr; ut te ifan, eidenly alfntoica eiSeves to a condition in which they could just stand, by
ýigs screamin,- andi cl&plpîn- its bands ith unnatural lIee- boldin- on ; curse their political opponents ; and vociferate
<And this, said 1, as îhey ,passed me, is the tirst cl~ap-

*r ii te hstoy ofintinprane.'the ir party cry, whiclh happened to be, ' Orange for ever!'
wa on or the iiir o nepeac. The more noisy, by a few additional glasses and a sea-

~eoporunty a Istod god ire;an s hdswell, wvere eventutally quieted ; but tle veterin topers
,.*k, o obsrvin- on pa er aste patr of bo qarer- we re flot so eas ily disposed of. They drank, smoked,~êck ofohsrvig te psseger asthe ca.e n bard swore, broke indecent jests, and roared in sharneless and~-tIe bus île of shipping and stowinoeaway goods, the leaee- hoseosîuhe tteroncasns;liters

~kins, nd il hos oter ncient comonto uchpectable passengers, finding expostulatior. useless, withdrew
»Maes. The superintendence of the whole seemed to de-;D
vire on the mate, a smnart and active searnan ; for the as far as possible frorn ail association with them.

1Meantime the captain, unlike the generally respertable-"tain had not yet made bis appearance upon deck. This offcesisuhitaosppaeprtulrypaedt
*uinstance was ex plained by a remark of one of the pas- cl nsc iutos peae atclrypesda

~gr:'C>ainFaklnwsinbscuslstngt finding himself surrounded with people in many respects so
îïd as not y#, t tnrned out.' At length, when our tiîne for:'iehmef onatrbeaftb ea odik n~tngha nary rrvei.b crn ot f hecain ieas the liquor operated, seemed to lose a degree of bis stu-
*in a utrs anrv, f am ouftye of e and H, pidity, and exhibited a little m'.re energy, tili, towards,%Wa soutrobistman ofabot fftyyeas o ag ; nd)noon' be wvas able 10 take the efficient commnand of his ves-
W , y at one glance, seemed to show a confirrned ârurikard. sel. He continued to take glass after glass, tili, by the ai-

~e boatd cuntnanc; t~ lvidcompexin ;theva-rival of the evening, he was thoroughly intoxicated. and
ý0ft expression ;the nose swollen and purple ; the eyes only anle to reel to bi s birth. We saw nothing more of hina
'ni and watery; the shaking hand ; the unsteady at ;,ut

winess ht oidnt emitke.Heha~n t i late the following morning. The management of the
off the effeets of bis last nigbt's debauch; an d s h pws h euiecrnnte 0temtwo

tob bap puy for us, was a sober and an experienced seaman,
ie lien going forward, he had just sense enough t'> The wveatber continued very hazy, and our course was one

iethat lie should lie a hinderance rather titan a weli knowvn for its shoals ; so that the betier informed of
He took his stand, therefore, by tbe starboard gang,- te passer.gers did not hesitate to express their apprehen-~pand looked stupidly upon the bustie, 1111 the stearn sions of the consequences ot the iiaternperance of our cap-~sput on, and the vessel began to niove ; he th en gave tain. By God's mnerciful providence, bowever, we met

,few scarcely intelligible directions, and clambering tapon, with no serious accident.
of the paii-oemanazed, with a sort of sailor's Upon the second day matters mended a litIle. The

tinct, and by-the aid of the -mate, to grive the neccssary: rnad ftepeiu cuigwr ikadsbr

*There were many cornp1ants of beadarhe, of the motion of
4y companions wvere of a more rnotiey character than tht'. tessel, andi thp, tveather. Little disposition seerned to,

.Ordinary cornpany even of a steamer. One groilp he left them to annoy their companions with filtliy conver-
sted o( a Lisbon merchant and his farnily, %vbo N~ ere sation. andi et-en oaths wpre less common than before.
althe effi'ct of travelling by water upon an interestin:i About noon the c-ptain bati managedti o g-t rid, in part, of

aie evdenly n te lst stage of a con,;irnption. the stupil'vin, 7ffects of bis diunkenness the preceding
te Was Lieutenant O'Flannieran, of the -th West To- evenioir ; nol, howe ver, xvithout repeateti applications 10

>Tegiment, as he took great care to inforrn iis. There the bra~ndy bottie. As we expecteti to arrive at our prt in
n1aval officers, andi men of science, about to ptueeil the' coursze of the day, bie did itot indulge quite so free ly.
voyaçe of o:,servation. which îvould occunp thini for it wa-, late before -%e -ot mooreti ; and, as 1 slipped fronr

eor four T-ears, tt'ho ire iroing- t0 tale lkave of' tlicir flic ship0s siti', I frît thankfuli thaï I had escapeà dangers
ds, andti o make their final airang,.erents for Ibei, )onq so scitiotns as those io which we hid been exprsed, and that

nice. And above ail, as the rnuât noisv and ohtrusivk! 1 -was quitting sociûty on the whole so disagrreeable. The
h.Party, was the niayor. uf -,acconipanied lîy a last tbat 1 saw of the captain was at ibis moment. He wam


